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後面還有試題，請翻面繼續作答！ 

基隆市東光國民小學 112學年度第 1學期六年級英語領域第三次定期評量試題 

班級 Class:_______    座號 Number:________  姓名 Name: ____________________ 

 

一、Listen and Check 仔細聽，勾選正確的發音例

字 （每題 2 分，共 12 分） 

1. □ noise □ nose 

2. □ boy □ bay 

3. □ ball □ boil 

4. □ lord □ loud 

5. □ bow □ boat 

6. □ floor □ flower 

 

二、Listen and Check 仔細聽，勾選正確的單字圖

片 （每題 2 分，共 10 分） 

1. □   □  

2. □    □  

3. □      □  

4. □  □  

5. □    □  

 

三、Listen and Choose 仔細聽，選出適當的回應句 

（每題 2 分，共 8 分） 

1. （ ） 

○１  She goes to bed at 9:45. 

○２  He gets up at 6:45. 

○３  She has lunch at 11:45. 

2. （ ） 

○１  He has lunch at 12:20. 

○２  He takes a bath at 8:00. 

○３  She goes home by MRT. 

3. （ ） 

○１  He plays basketball at 5:20. 

○２  He plays baseball at 5:20. 

○３  He goes home at 5:20. 

4. （ ） 

○１  She is playing baseball. 

○２  She likes to play baseball. 

○３  She plays baseball after school. 

 

 

級距 

100~90 89~80 79~70 69~60 未滿 60 分數 家長簽章 

       



 

四、Listen and Choose 仔細聽對話或短文，選出適

當的答案 （每格 2 分，共 12 分） 

1.  

(１)（ ） 

What does Nina do in her free time? 

○１  She surfs the Internet in her free time. 

○２  She goes jogging in her free time. 

○３  She goes to the library in her free time. 

(２)（ ） 

Does the boy listen to music in his free time? 

○１  We don’t know. 

○２  Yes, he does. He listens to music in his free time. 

○３  Yes, he does. He goes to the library in his free time. 

 

2.  

(１)（ ） 

What does Eric do after school? 

○１  He rides a bike after school. 

○２  He goes home. 

○３  He plays baseball after school. 

(２)（ ） 

What does the girl do in her free time? 

○１  She listens to music in her free time. 

○２  She surfs the Internet in her free time. 

○３  We don’t know. 

 

3.  

(１)（ ） 

What do you and Andy do after school? 

○１  We play basketball after school. 

○２  We play baseball after school. 

○３  We surf the Internet after school. 

(２)（ ） 

Does Andy watch TV in his free time? 

○１  We don’t know. 

○２  Yes, he listens to music in his free time. 

○３  No, he doesn’t. He listens to music in his free time. 

 

 

五、Look and Write 看圖寫出正確的答案，完成句

子 （每格 2 分，共 28 分） 

1.     

A: What      they do in the morning? 

B: They           in the morning. 

 

2.     

A: What      your friend do after school? 

B: She                                 after 

school. 

 

3.   

 

A: What do you do in       free time? 

B:           TV together. 

＊together 一起 

4.  

  

A: What      does your sister      

      

B: She      lunch at 12:45. 
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後面還有試題，請仔細作答！ 



3 
後面還有試題，請仔細作答！ 

六、Read and Choose 文法選擇  

（每題 1 分，共 7 分） 

1.  （ ）    time does Victor have lunch? 

○１  When ○２  Where ○３  What 

2.  （ ）I go to the zoo     9:25. 

○１  on ○２  at ○３  under 

3.  （ ）My sister     to bed at 10:30. 

○１  go ○２  goes ○３  going 

4.  （ ）May and I     up at 7:15. 

○１  gets ○２  get ○３  take 

5.  （ ）    he from the U.K.?  

  ○１  do ○２  does ○３  is  

6.  （ ）What time    your dad go home? 

○１  do ○２  does ○３  is 

7.  （ ）I go to school     foot.  

○１  in ○２on ○３  at 

 

七、Unscramble 句子重組（每題 3 分，共 12 分） 

1. at / . / five / does / his / forty-five / 

homework / He 

 

                   

2. time/ does/ ? /get /she/ What/ up 

 

                     

3. time / in / ? / you / do / do / free / What 
/ your 

 

                      

4. school/ a /rides/ She/./ bike/ after/  

 

                      

八、Reading Comprehension 閱讀測驗  

（每格 1 分，共 11 分） 

1.    It is Friday. Sandy is very busy today. It 

is Sports Day at school. She gets up at 6:00. 

She goes to school at 6:30. She and her team 

play baseball at 7:30. She has a race at 10:00. 

Then, she has lunch with her friends at 12:00. 

They are all very hungry. In the afternoon, 

she plays football. After the football game, she 

goes home at 3:45. Now, she is hungry and 

tired. 

＊Sports Day 運動會 race 賽跑 

football game 足球比賽 

(１)（ ）What day is today? 

○Ａ  It is Thursday. 

○Ｂ  It is Friday. 

○Ｃ  It is Sunday. 

 

(２)（ ）What time does Sandy get up? 

○Ａ  She gets up at 6:00. 

○Ｂ  She gets up at 6:20. 

○Ｃ  She gets up at 6:45. 

 

(３)（ ）What does Sandy do at 12:00? 

○Ａ  She has lunch with her friends. 

○Ｂ  She plays baseball. 

○Ｃ  She plays football. 

 

(４)（ ）What does Sandy do in the afternoon? 

○Ａ  She goes to the sports camp. 

○Ｂ  She has a football game. 

○Ｃ  She plays baseball. 

 



 

2.      

 

 

 

 

    This is Jack’s notebook. 

(１)（ ） 

What time does Jack get up? 

○Ａ  He gets up at 7:00. 

○Ｂ  He gets up at 8:00. 

○Ｃ  He gets up at 7:30. 

(２)（ ） 

How does Jack go to school? 

○Ａ  He goes to school by bus. 

○Ｂ  He goes to school by bike. 

○Ｃ  He goes to school on foot. 

(３)（ ） 

What does Jack do after school? 

○Ａ  He goes to the library. 

○Ｂ  He eats lunch with Pete. 

○Ｃ  He has PE class. 

 

3.  

Mom: Dear, it’s ten o’clock. It’s time to go to 

bed. 

Judy: It’s Friday night, Mom. I’m watching a 

TV show. 

Mom: You have to get up early and go to the 

football camp tomorrow morning. Turn 

off the TV and go to bed now.  

Judy: OK, OK. Mom, I want to brush my teeth. 

Where is my toothbrush?  

Mom: Here you are. 

Judy: Thanks. 

(１)（ ） 

Where are Mom and Judy?  

○Ａ  They’re in the kitchen. 

○Ｂ  They’re in the living room. 

○Ｃ  They’re in the post office. 

(２)（ ） 

What is Judy doing? 

○Ａ  She’s playing football. 

○Ｂ  She’s watching TV. 

○Ｃ  She’s having dinner. 

(３)（ ） 

What day is tomorrow? 

○Ａ  It’s Saturday. 

○Ｂ  It’s Friday. 

○Ｃ  It’s Sunday. 

(４)（ ） 

What does Judy do on Saturday morning? 

○Ａ  She plays basketball. 

○Ｂ  She surfs the Internet. 

○Ｃ  She plays football. 

九、加分題 Think and Write 相信每位小朋友都

有快樂又豐富的一天。請想想你每天都會做哪些事

情呢? 請用你課堂中學到的單字填入下面表格中並

寫出句子! (每個答案 1 分，共 10 分) 

 (寫英文名字)  ___________’s Day 

Activity 活動 Time 

get up 6:30 

上學:   

  after school 

 in my free time 

go to bed   

請寫出句子: 範例: 1. I get up at 6:30. 

2.                                             

3.                                            

4.                                            

                                      
＊show 節目 tomorrow 明天 have to 必須 

  brush 刷 toothbrush 牙刷 Turn off 關掉 
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作答完畢，請仔細檢查後再交卷！ 



3 
後面還有試題，請仔細作答！ 

1.           


